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EDITORIAL MESSAGE

Welcome to Aegle Vista, Vol.17, Issue 2. This edition of the Vista will cover the activities of the college for

the �eriod �ul� to �e�tem�er, 2�17. The last three months have �een �us� for the college, with the arrival of

the first �ear students.  The arrival of the fresher�s is a �o�ous event for the college ever� �ear, �ecause the�

�ring with them a lot of e�citement and enthusiasm and im�ue the cam�us with a new 	eal and energ�. An


rientation �rogramme for the first �ears was conducted over two da�s to hel� them integrate well into the

s�stems and methods the college follows.  �resher�s a� was also cele�rated to formall� welcome them into

the college. The senior students �ut u� a grand �ageant for the freshers with songs, s�its and dances. The

cultural events were thoroughl� en�o�ed �� the students and the facult� mem�ers, ali�e.

While the first �ear students are settling down to their new academic rigor, the senior students have �een �us�

writing the first midterm e�aminations for the current academic �ear. There is solemnit� in the air among

students stud�ing to �ut their �est foot forward in the term e�aminations.
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�E� RE�R�ITME�TS

�V��� welcomes the following facult� mem�ers, who �oined the college �etween �ul� and �e�tem�er, 2�17.

S� �
� ���� 
� ��� S���� M����� D����	���
	 D���� D�O��

1. �r. �. �rinath Asst. �rof �ivil ��7�2�17

2. �r. �aurav �harma Asst. �rof ��� ��7�2�17

�. �r. �. �ama�rishna Asst. �rof �ivil ��7�2�17

�. �r. �. �agadeesh Asst. �rof �ivil ��7�2�17

�. �rs. I. �. �ima �indu Asst. �rof � � � ��tatistics� ��7�2�17

�. �r. �. �ri�anth Asst. �rof �ivil 1��7�2�17

7. r. �. !edu�ondalu �rofessor ��� 1��7�2�17

". r. �emant �umar �hastr� Asst. �rof � � � ��gmt. �tudies� 1��7�2�17

#. �r. T. �ai �eertan Asst. �rof �ivil 1"�7�2�17

1�. �rof. �.V.�. �rishna utt �rofessor ��� 2��7�2�17

11. �r. $. �emanth �umar Asst. �rof � � � ��h�sics 2��7�2�17

12. r. �adguna $uli Assoc. �rof �ivil ��"�2�17

1�. r. �d. !usuf �ulge �rofessor IT 11�"�2�17

1�. r. �. �swaramma Asst. �rof � � ���hemistr�� 1��"�2�17

1�. r. T.�. Arul Assoc. �rof �ech 2��"�2�17

1�. �r. �an�eet �haru� Asst. �rof ���� 2��"�2�17

17. r. $. �u�hash �handra �rofessor ��� ��#�2�17

1". r. �asan� �e�har �ota �rofessor �ivil ��#�2�17

1#. r. �humeshwar �un�ilal �atle Assoc. �rof �ech ��#�2�17

2�. �r. �. �a�esh �umar Assoc. �rof �ech 1��#�2�17

21. r. �onnusam� �rofessor ��� 1��#�2�17

22. r. Vi�a� � Assoc. �rof ��� 1"�#�2�17
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ORIE�TATIO� �ROGRAMME �!"#

Induction �rogramme is an initiative to welcome the newl�

admitted students into the institution and ma�e them ac%uainted

with the culture � tradition of the institution the� have �oined.

The �rogramme for the students of first �ear engineering was

held on �1 �ul�, 2�17 for ����IT������I� �ranches and on 2

August, 2�17 for �����ivil��echanical �ngineering �ranches.

The aim of the �rogramme was to ensure that ever� student feels

welcomed, engaged and e�cited to �egin this new and im�ortant

stage in their education. The ma�or o��ective of the �rogramme

was to ma�e the �arents and students aware of the academic

as�ects of the course, the rules and regulations of the Institute

and ensuring �arental �artici�ation in monitoring the �erformance

and �rogress of the students.

The �hairman, r. �. �aghava, the irector, r. �ama

�astri, �rinci�al r. �. �. $a�anathara, ean �Academics�

r. $. V. �ao , Vice �rinci�al �rof. &.�. �iva �edd�, welcomed

the students and s�o�e to them and offered them words of

wisdom. r. $arasimhachar�ulu, �o, ��� em�hasi	ed on various %ualities that the students need to inculcate in

themselves in order to �ecome good engineers. �e �riefed the students a�out the rules and regulations of the

institute and re%uested the students and their �arents to understand and a�ide �� the institutional rules and norms.

�e e��ressed his a��reciation to the �arents and the students for having faith and confidence in the institution. The

�rogram ended with the �eads of the e�artments and the facult� mem�ers ta�ing the students and their �arents

around, to show them the infrastructure of their res�ective de�artments.

$A��LT% MEM&ERS RELIE�ED

The following facult� mem�ers have ta�en relief from the services of the college during �ul�'�e�tem�er, 2�17.

 2�17.
S� �
            ���� 
� ��� ������ D����	���
	 D��� R������� 
	

1. �r. �ota Vi�a� �iran Asst. �rof ��� 2#�7�2�17

�ROMOTIO�S

�V��� ta�es �ride in congratulating the following staff mem�ers for �eing �romoted.

S��
�            ���� 
� ��� $����� ��
�
��� �� D��� D��� ������

1. r. �. Ven�ateswara �ao �o ' ��� ��� �1.1�.2�17

2. r. �. $arender �edd� Assoc. ean, �tudents� Affairs ��� �1.1�.2�17

�. r. �. &alithendra �o ' ��� ���    �1.1�.2�17

�. r. �. $aga �alleswara �ao Assoc. ean, A��rovals �

Accreditations �IVI&    �1.1�.2�17

�. r. �hashidhar �. �udari Assoc. ean, �acult� Affairs ����    �1.1�.2�17

Chairman Addressing the New Batch

�r��ess�rs �n the �ais
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$RES'ERS( DA%

The �1st of August was mar�ed as a memora�le da� in the

life of ever� fresher at �V���, �angal�all�. The �reshers�

da� was a da� that was filled with e�citement, �o�, music,

enthusiasm, laughter and ha��iness. The cele�ration started

at 1�am in the auditorium with a �ra�er song, followed ��

the address of the chairman �V���, r. �aghava

�hera�uddi, who formall� welcomed the freshers into the

�V� famil� and as�ed them to ma�e the �est use of the

facilities and the state of art infrastructure availa�le at the

college. irector, r. �ama �astri, �rinci�al

r. �. �. $a�anathara, ean �Academics� r. $. V. �ao,

Vice �rinci�al �rof. &.�. �iva �edd� wished the freshers all

the �est for their future endeavors and assured them of ever�

�ossi�le assistance in their four �ears stint in engineering.

The events of the �rogramme �ic� started with introductor�

round and the ram� wal� for the contestants of the �r. and

�s. �resher. �s. A�urva �edd� ��� and �r. �ai �haran of

��� were declared and awarded as winners of the event.

The seniors hosted various �erformances for the first �ears,

who in turn lived u� to the e��ectation their seniors had of them and dis�la�ed their e��ertise in various activities.

The events showcased the �udding talents of the students and there�� delighted the audience.

D��	)A������� ��
�� �� �� R�
� R������ �	 A����

�rof. $. V. �ao, ean Academics received the distinguished volunteer of the I��� in a s�ecial annual general �od�

meeting conducted on 1� �ul�, 2�17. It was a fitting a��reciation for �� �ears of service which was received on

�uru �oornima da�.

DE�ARTME�T O$ ELE�TRO�I�S A�D �OMM��I�ATIO� E�GI�EERI�G

ER�DITIO� O$ *�O�LEDGE

��������
	� �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	�� + �
��	���

"� D�� A� R�,���, Assoc. �rof of ��� e�t. �u�lished and �resented a �a�er on -A	������ 
� *�� �
�	�

D�������
	 A������ �	 ��� ���������	 ���� D�����
	 �	 L
� R��
����
	 I�����.� in the I���

International �onference on �nerg�, �ommunication, ata Anal�tics and �oft �om�uting�I����� in

�oonamalle, �hennai, in August,  2�17.

�� M�� G &�����,�, Asst. �rof of ��� e�t �u�lished a �a�er on -D����	 
� /)��� $���� AD� T��
���

D
��	
 L
�� ���	� 0/	�� 1!	�� "2!	� T��	
�
��.� in (�� A��roved International �ournal of

Advance �ngineering and �esearch evelo�ment �I�A���, Vol. �, Issue ", in August, 2�17.

C��t�ra�s �n �reshers� �a�

�ina�ists �� 	r
�resher C�m�etiti�n
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3� M�� G� S	��������� Asst. �rof of ��� e�t, �u�lished a �a�er on -D����	 �	� I������	����
	 
�

L
� �
��� ��O &���� AD� ���	� TI4 �
������
�  �	 ����	� ���	� 0/	� T��	
�
��.� in

International �ournal of �odern Trends in �ngineering and �esearch ) Vol. �, Issue ", in August, 2�17.

0� M�� ��5��� S�	��, Asst. �rof of ��� e�t �u�lished a �a�er on -D����	 
� L
� �
��� 6 '��� S����

2)��� ������ T��� M��������� ���	� "!T $��� A����.,  in  International �ournal of Advance �ngineering

and �esearch evelo�ment�I�A���, Vol. �, Issue ", in August 2�17.

/� M�� G����� S����� Asst. �rof of ��� e�t �u�lished a �a�er on -D�	��� R�	�� �
���� &����
�

L
���7���
	 A��
����� �
� �������� S�	�
� ����
�5�. in Wireless �ersonal �ommunications ���ringer

�ournal, ��I, �co�us Inde�� , in August, 2�17.

8� M�� G &�����,�, Asst. �rof of ��� e�t. �u�lished a �a�er on -D����	 
� /)��� $���� AD� ���
���

D
��	
 L
�� ���	� 0/	�� 1!	�� "2!	� T��	
�
��.� in the (�� A��roved International �ournal of

Advance �ngineering and �esearch evelo�ment �I�A��� in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

#� M�� D����� R� R�	5�, Assoc. �rof of ��� e�t �u�lished a �a�er on -���� ����� ��������
	� 
�

S������	� A��
������ �	 M����
��.� in the Internation �ournal of �esearch, Vol. �, Issue 1�, in �e�tem�er,

2�17.

2� M�� T� S���� S�� L�5����� Asst. �rof of ��� e�artment �u�lished a �a�er on *ASI� I������	����
	


� R���	��	� A�������� �ORDI� ��
���
�.� in International �ournal of �merging Technologies in

�ngineering �esearch, Vol. �, Issue #, in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

����� �����	����
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	��

"� M�� D����� R� R�	5�� Assoc. �rof of ��� e�t. �resented a �a�er on -A	������ 
� M����)T������	�

T��� M���� 
	 S�	��� �	� M����)�
�� ���� ���� M����9 M����������
	.� in I��� +�lore, in �ul�,

2�17.

�� M�� L� ��������� R�
 and M�� &� R������ Asst. �rofs of ��� e�t. �resented a �a�er on -A

�
���� '����� ����	����� D������� R��
	��
� A	��		� �
� �LA� A�������
	�.�  in I���

I���� International �onference ��� �ngineering �ollege, �hennai in August, 2�17.

3� M�� G '����� &���� Asst. �rof of ��� e�t. �resented a �a�er on -A	 I������	����
	 
� S����

I���� T��	������
	 ���	� G
�� �
���.� in I��� I����I International �onference organi	ed �� �aveetha

�ngineering �ollege, �hennai, in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

����������
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� + �
	����	�� + S���	��� + �
�5��
��

"� M�� �� *������� Assoc. �rof of ��� e�t. �artici�ated in a 1 wee� course on *R������ M���
�
�
��.�

  conducted �� irectorate of �esearch and evelo�ment, �$T( ��dera�ad, in �ul�, 2�17.
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      �� M�� S��5��� A����, �r. Asst. �rof of ��� e�t. was a resource �erson for a 1 da� wor�sho�

on *I
T ���	� A����	
. at �V��� in �ul�, 2�17.

3� M�� G� ��,��� �������� Asst. �rof of ��� e�t. �artici�ated in a 2 da� wor�sho� on -I	���	�� 
�

T��	�� ���	� MS�03! $//�1 �L� M��-� organi	ed �� �$T(� in colla�oration with �d�ate

Technologies, �angalore under TI (niversit� �rogram  in �$T(, ��dera�ad in �ul�, 2�17.

0� M�� �� I	���� D���, Asst. �rof of ��� e�t. �artici�ated in  a 2 da� I��� �onference on -ELELTE�')

�!"# :E)L���	�	� �	� E)����	�	� T��	
�
���� ;.� at �$T( ��dera�ad  in August,  2�17.

/� M�� D� &��	� ���5���� Assoc. �rof, M�� G� '����� &���� M�� T�������� M�� L� ��������� R�
�

M�� �� S���5�	��, Asst. �rofs of ��� e�t. �artici�ated in a 2 da� wor�sho� on -R������

M���
�
�
��. organi	ed �� e�artment of �I� � ���, �V���, in August, 2�17.

D��	� R�������� D�� L�� *���
�� ����	�� ��� �
��
��	�<

"� �rof. �. &al �ishore, ean �esearch, �artici�ated in the ��ecutive �ouncil �eeting of �a�iv �andhi (niversit�

of �nowledge Technologies ���(�T�, held in ��dera�ad on �, and � August, held at Vi�a�awada.

�� ean �esearch has delivered �e� note address on �esearch �ethodolog�, in the wor�' sho� conducted ��

�V� �ollege of �ngineering, on 11 August 2�17.

3� �rof. �. &al �ishore, ean �esearch was the mem�er of the �ommittee, for evaluation of staff mem�ers of

��(�T. �e �artici�ated in the evaluation meeting conducted at �� Valle� from 1� to 17 �e�tem�er,

2�17.

�
�5��
�� �
	����� �� D�������	�<

TE�'�OLITES E�E�T DETAILS

"� Technolites organi	ed   *A 
ne a� Wor�sho� on IoT using Arduino- on 2# �ul�, 2�17.

�� A guest lecture on *I	��
����
	 ��������
	�� E����
	�� �	� S��������	�. was conducted �� �r.

. �. �arma, �oint �eneral �anager, Air�ort Authorit� of India, on 22 �e�tem�er, 2�17.
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E��	�� O���	�7�� �� IETE S����	��( $
���

The forum/

"� 
rgani	ed a one da� wor�sho� on -MATLA& L����� T

��
9��. �� �athwor�s on 2# �ul�, 2�17.

�� 
rgani	ed an e��ert lecture on -G����	� R���� �
� ��� $�����) T�� R
�� A����.� �� Vishwanath

���ote, irector, �usiness evelo�ment, &in�well Teles�stems, ��dera�ad on 1" August, 2�17.

3� 
rgani	ed an industrial Visit for II �. Tech ��� students to �TT� ��$&, �achi�owli, ��dera�ad, on 1�

and 2� August, 2�17.

DE�ARTME�T O$ ELE�TRI�AL A�D ELE�TRO�I�S E�GI�EERI�G

ER�DITIO� O$ *�O�LEDGE

��������
	� �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	�� + �
��	���

"� M�� �� R�,��� *���� and D�� D� *
������� R�,�, Assoc. �rofs, M�� R�,�� *���� *��� and M�� ��

������ D���� �r. Asst. �rofs of ��� e�t. �u�lished a �a�er on -����
���	� M����� 
� G���

�
		���� S
��� �� �
��� ���	� = A ������� ���� S����.�  in a �co�us Inde�ed International

�ournal titled *�ournal of �reen �ngineering- Vol. 7, in �ul�, 2�17.

�� M�� ��� L
5������ R����� Assoc. �rof of ��� e�t, r. �. �atish �umar, �rofessor, 
smania (niversit�

and r. �. �ushama, �rofessor of �$T(� �u�lished a �a�er on -����
���	� �
������
	 
� S���

�
		���� ������� STAT�OM �
� D������	� ��M T��	�����.� in the I	���	���
	�� �
��	�� 
�

�
��� E����
	�� �	� D���� S������� Vol. ", in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

�artici�ants at �C B�N�

	r
 ����te �e�i�ering the �ect�re �artici�ants at the �ect�re
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����� �����	����
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	��

"� D�� G � S��� L�5�����  �rofessor of ��� e�t. �resented a �a�er on -I�MSM �
� '����� E�����

������ ���	� DS� &���� T���� = L���� D�
�� ������� I	������.� at I��� International ��m�osium

on Technologies for �mart �ities, organi	ed �� I��� �egion 1�, hosted �� I��� �erala section in �ochi  in

�ul�, 2�17.

�� M�� �� R�,��� *����� M�� G� M�	
���� Assoc. �rofs and M�� M� A��	�� Asst. �rof of ��� e�t.

�resented a �a�er on *I���� 
� S����	� E���� 
	 ��� ������������� 
� � L���� S��� G���

�
		���� �� �
��� ���	� )A ���� S����.�  in a $ational �onference on �co �riendl� Innovations and

esign �hallenges in �lectrical �ngineering,  held at �V� �ollege of �ngineering in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

3� D�� �� �� �� S���	��� &���, �rofessor, M�� *� D����5�, Asst. �rof and M�� �� S������, �. Tech

student, �resented a �a�er on *A���	�� �
	��
� S������� �
� ��� O������
	 
� � D� G��� &����

��	� �
��� G�	����
�. in the $ational �onference on �co'friendl� Innovations and esign �hallenges

in �lectrical �ngineering, organi	ed �� e�artment of ���, �V� �ollege of �ngineering in �e�tem�er,

2�17.

����������
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� + �
	����	�� + S���	��� + �
�5��
��

"� M�� ��� S�����	�� M�� * D����5�� M�� G� S�������  M�� *�������  M�� G� S����	� and M�� G�

D���� Asst. �rofs of ��� e�t. �artici�ated in a wor�sho� on -LATE> T

�� �
� R������ �����

��������
	�.� conducted �� ��� e�artment of �V� �ollege of �ngineering in �ul�, 2�17.

�� M�� M� A��	� and M�� *� ������ Asst. �rofs of ��� e�t. �artici�ated in  a short term course on

-�
��� E����
	�� �	� R�	������ E	���� S
����.� organi	ed �� �$IT, Allaha�ad  in �ul�, 2�17.

3� M�� G� S����	�, Asst. �rof of ��� e�t. �artici�ated in a two wee� I�T� �TT� wor�sho� on -E�����

�
��� S�����.� conducted �� �ree attha Institute of �ngineering and �ciences in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

0� All the facult� of ��� de�artment attended a guest lecture on -D����	 �	� A	������ 
� �
	������� �
�

�
��� �
	����
	�	� �	 S
��� �� S������.� held in �V� �ollege of �ngineering, organi	ed �� e�artment

of ��� on the occasion of �arada��s �irth Anniversar� in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

�
�5��
��+�
	����	�� O���	�7��<

��� de�artment organi	ed a $ational �onference on

-E
)����	��� I		
����
	� �	� D����	 ������	��� �	

E������� E	��	����	� :E$ID�EE;. on 1 � 2 �e�tem�er,

2�17 with the theme  *�hallenging Innovations in �lectrical

�ngineering for the �mart �ociet�-,  in association with Indian

�ociet� for Technical �ducation �I�T��. The call for �a�ers

was well received.  A total of 1# �a�ers were selected for

�resentation. istinguished s�ea�er r. �. ��dulu, �rofessor,

��� e�artment, $IT Warangal was invited to deliver the

�e�note s�eech on Trends and �ignificant Advances in the

�na�g�ra� �essi�n �� the ��r�sh��
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�merging Technologies. r. �. Ven�ateswarlu, �o � �rofessor,

r. $.$.V. �urendra �a�u, �rofessor, and r. �. �ree &a�shmi,

�rofessor of ��� e�artment were the �onveners of the

conference and �r. �. �al�an �ha�ravart� � �r. �. Vinod

�umar, Associate �rofessors, ��� e�t. were the �o'

�onveners of the conference. All the facult� mem�ers of the

de�artment �artici�ated in the �rogramme.

E����
����� : T��	��� A��
����
	; E��	��

A 2 da� wor�sho� was conducted �� the IV �ear students for the III �ear students on -E����
	� ������ D����	

6 ��& $�������
	., on 2" and 2# �ul�, 2�17 under the guidance of M�� �� ��	
� *����� Assoc. �rofessor and

M�� *� D����5�� Asst. �rofessor of the de�artment. In this wor�sho�, the students learnt various circuits li�e

�ower �u��l�, Audio Am�lifier and I� �ircuit which would give them �asic ideas on electronic circuits.

S
��� A��������<

�lectrocruise, the Technical Association, of the ���

de�artment conducted A�I�� activit� on "��� S���������

�!"#. ARISE = A R��
����
	 �	 S
��� E��
�����	�

formed a team of 21 students from III �r ��� lead �� M��

*� D����5�� M�� *� S� �� ���	� *���� �	� M�� M�

S������ A���� ��
����
��� to conduct a social awareness

�rogram in the near�� 0.�.�.�chool, �ocharam. The team

reached the school �� #.�� am and conducted classes for the

high school sections from VI to I+ classes. �lasses were

conducted on various to�ics li�e $utrition and its �ffects,

��orts � �itness, �ommunication ��ills and �atriotism. �or

students of class +, a �ractical a��roach to their �h�sics

s�lla�us was introduced. �ro�ects were demonstrated for

conce�ts li�e series �arallel connection of resistors, wor�ing

of motors and generators which are a �art of their course wor�.

A few �ro�ects li�e Traffic ensit� �ontrol, &ight Intensit�

�artici�ants at the ��r�sh��

eam �� �t�dents at the ��r�sh�� �artici�ants ��r�ing �n ��ectric Circ�its

�artici�ants at A����

�t�dents ��r�ing �n 	�de�s
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�ontrol, and &ine �ollowers were demonstrated. 
ur students also donated two �its for the high school which

would hel� them in e��laining these conce�ts.  It was a wonderful social outreach �rogram which gave motivation to

the school children and also reiterated the im�ortance of technolog� in their minds.

$������(� &���� A		�������� ���������
	�

��� e�t. cele�rated �irth anniversar� of eminent scientist �ichael

�arada�, who is the Ancestor of �odern �ower �enerators �

�lectric �otors on 22 �e�tem�er, 2�17 under the aegis of the

technical association *�lectrocruise-. This �rogram was organi	ed

�� M�� �� ��	
� *���� �   M�� *� D����5�, Asst. �rofessors

of the de�artment. The �hief �uest for the event was

D�� &� M�	��� �rofessor in �lectrical �ngineering e�artment,

�ollege of �ngineering, 
smania (niversit�. 
n the eve of this

cele�ration ��� de�artment conducted various events li�e guest

lecture on -I	��
����
	 �
 �
��� E������
	 S��������� ��
�

S
��� ��
�
 �
���� E	���� S������.� for II, III � IV !ear

students.  A Technical 3ui	 was conducted �� �s. �. ee�i�a,

�r. �. �uresh, and �r. �. �. V. �hani �umar, Asst. �rofessors

of the de�artment.

I	�������� ������<

III �. Tech ��� students visited $agar�una �agar �ower �ouse on #th �e�tem�er, 2�17. The facult� mem�ers

who accom�anied the students during the visit were/ r. �harath �umar ,Assoc. �rof,  �s. �h. �hravani, �r. �.

�uresh , �r. �hani �umar,  �s. �. Amani and  �r. . �reenadh �edd�, all Asst. �rofessors in the de�artment.

S����� I	�
�����
	<

 The ��� e�artment, �V��� has received a �anction &etter on 1� August 2�17 from AI�T� to conduct a

�acult� evelo�ment �rogramme on -A�������
	� 
� �
��� E����
	�� �
 R�	������ E	���� S������.�

The funds sanctioned for the �rogramme is �s. �.7 la�hs and the duration of �rogramme will �e two wee�s4 from 2�

$ovem�er to � ecem�er, 2�17.

�arada��s 	em�ria� �ect�re

�r
 	ang� at the �essi�n
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DE�ARTME�T O$ ELE�TRO�I�S A�D I�STR�ME�TATIO� E�GI�EERI�G

ER�DITIO� O$ *�O�LEDGE

����� �����	����
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	��

"� M�� �� ����
� *����, Asst. �rof of �I� e�t.  �resented a �a�er on -$�GA I������	����
	 
�

D������ I���� T��	������
	 �
� S����� A�������
	�.�  in the Trac� �ignal and Image �rocessing of

the �th  International �onference on Innovations in �lectronics and �ommunications �ngineering �I�I���'

2�17� organi	ed �� �urunana� Institutions, I�rahima�atnam, ��dera�ad held in  �ul�, 2�17.

�� D�� ����	��� M������� �rofessor of �I� e�t.  �resented a �a�er on -D����
���	� 
� A��
����

I��	�������
	 �	� �����������
	 S�����  �
� M������� �������� �	 T��	 &�

� S����� ����� 
	

M
���
�
���� T��	�����.�  in the  International �onference on �ower, �ontrol, �ignals and

Instrumentation �ngineering �I����I'2�17� organi	ed �� �aveetha �ngineering �ollege, Thandalam,

�hennai, Tamilnadu  in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

����������
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� + �
	����	�� + S���	��� + �
�5��
��

"� M�� &� S�����,  M�� O� ��	5��� *����	�, Assoc. �rofs, M�� R� �������� D���� M�� G� ��	5����������

M�� �������� S���5����, M�� *� ���������� and M�� �� ����
� *����,  Asst. �rofs of �I� e�t.

�artici�ated in a  � da� wor�sho� on -L���IE� �
� I	�������� A�������
	�.�   organi	ed �� the  �I�

e�artment in �ul�, 2�17.

�� M�� �� S�������� R����, M�� ����
����� �����,  M�� %� D����,  M�� *� ����� M�� *� ����������

and M�� �� ����
� *����,  Asst. �rofs of  �I� e�t.  �artici�ated in a  2 da� wor�sho� on -R������

M���
�
�
��-,  conducted �� the �I� and the � � � de�artment �ointl�,  in �V���   in August,  2�17.

R������ G����	� �� D�� M� S� &��� ��
����
� 6 '��� E�I�E

D�� M� S� &���� �rofessor � �ead �.I.�. was invited to �e the mem�er of de�artmental research committee of

�chool of �anagement �tudies, �$T('� for the �ur�ose of evaluation of a �resentation at the �ollo%uium ��

research scholar �s. �h. �u�atha �angadhar on her �h.. wor� on �icrofinance on 2� �e�tem�er, 2�17.   r. �.

�. �hat, �rofessor � �ead �.I.�. was the su�ervisor for this scholar.

D�� M� S� &���� ��
����
� 6 '��� E�I�E I	������� ��
� ��S�<

D�� M� S� &���� ��
����
� 6 '��� E�I�E� was invited �� the (nion �u�lic �ervice �ommission �(����, $ew

elhi, for a meeting from � � � August, 2�17 at their office at $ew elhi as a su��ect e��ert.
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G���� L�����<

A �uest lecture  �� �rof. D�� M�  M���	�� �ead, e�artment of �iomedical �ngineering, 
(, ��dera�ad was

organi	ed for students of �I� on 12 �e�tem�er, 2�17 at �V� �ollege of �ngineering as a �art of activities of   the

�tudents �orum,  I�T� and Instroglit	.

�
�5��
�� �	� S���	��� �
	����� �� D�������	�<

"� The �I� de�t organi	ed a three da� wor�sho� on *L���IE� $
� I	�������� A�������
	�., from � to "

�ul�, 2�17. The entire wor�s �rogramme was s�onsored �� �V� �ollege of �ngineering. There were ��

students who �artici�ated from the final �ear of �I�. The s�ea�ers were from VI �olutions, �angalore.

T
��� 
����� ����	� ��� �
�5��
� ����<

"� �ands 
n �asic &a�VI�W and �rogramming ��ills, �ands 
n �ontrol esign and A��lications, �ands


n ��stem Identification Techni%ues, 
verview of &a�VI�W in �io'�edical field with relevant hands on

e�am�les, Arduino and &a�VI�W Interfacing and Interfacing of �ensors to &a�VI�W with �� A3.  The

resource �erson for the wor�sho� was �r. �uresh �umar, VI �olutions, �angalore. The �hief �oordinator

for the wor�sho� was �s. �arivardhagini, Assoc �rofessor and �s V. �reelatha �edd�, !. iv�a, �r. �.

�houdesh Varma and �r. � (da�, Asst. �rofessors of the �I� de�artment.

�� The �I� and the ��� de�artment organi	ed a two da� wor�sho� on -R������ M���
�
�
����.� on 11

� 12 August, 2�17. The entire �rogramme was s�onsored �� �V� �ollege of engineering. There were ��

facult� mem�ers and research scholars who �artici�ated and the� were all from �V� �ollege of �ngineering.

The s�ea�ers were from 
smania (niversit� and �V���.

T
��� 
����� ����	� ��� �
�5��
� ����<

(nderstand �ramewor� for �cientific �n%uir�, (se of  �lectronic �esources to conduct &iterature �eview, ��amine

Trends and �atterns to Identif� �esearch �ro�lem, �ow to evelo� �esearch esign and �am�le esign, (se�

evelo���elect A��ro�riate Tools for ata �ollection, �elect �tatistical Tools��oftware for ata Anal�sis, (se�

�elect A��ro�riate �t�le of �re�aring �i�liogra�h�, �re�are a �esearch �ro�osal���no�sis using A��ro�riate

�esearch �ethodolog�, �ow to Write a �ood �esearch �a�er, ��lla�us of �esearch �ethodolog� as �art in �h..

course and Ti�s for �uccessful �om�letion of �esearch Wor�.

The �e� note address for the �rogramme was delivered �� D�� *� L�� *���
��, ean �esearch, �V� �ollege of

�ngineering and former Vice'�hancellor of �$T( )Ananta�ur.

�ontent was delivered ��/

1. D�� �� �� '��� G
���, �rofessor of �tatistics

e�artment of �tatistics, 
smania (niversit�, ��dera�ad

2. D�� A� �����5 (�� �  ��,


smania (niversit�, ��dera�ad.
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ther resource �ersons included �rofessors from 
smania (niversit� and �V� �ollege of �ngineering. ��ecial

insight was �rovided �� e��erience sharing and interactive �rogrammes �� our facult� mem�ers who had com�leted

their �h.  �rogramme recentl�. The �hief �oordinator of the wor�sho� was r. �. Vanishree �ah, Assoc. �rofessor

of ���. The �o �oordinators of the wor�sho� were r. �. �ree &a�shmi, �rofessor, ���, �s. �. �arivardhagini,

Assoc. �rof, �I� and �r 
. Ven�ata �rishna, Assoc. �rof of �I� de�artment.

DE�ARTME�T O$ �OM��TER S�IE��E A�D E�GI�EERI�G

ER�DITIO� O$ *�O�LEDGE

��������
	� �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	�� + �
��	���

"� D�� D� D���� &����	�� �rofessor of ��� e�t.  �u�lished a �a�er on -I������	����
	 
� S���� &��

T��5�	� S����� ���	� ��)$�.� in the International �ournal of Innovative �esearch in �cience, �ngineering

and Technolog�, Vol. �, Issue 7,  in �ul�, 2�17.

�� M�� G� S������ Asst. �rof of ��� e�t.  �u�lished a �a�er on -S����� ����� 
	 &�� D��� I�������
	

�	� ������ A��
������.�  in  the International �esearch �ournal of �ngineering and Technolog� in  �ul�,

2�17.

3� M�� G� �� &���,�� Asst. �rof of ��� e�t.  �u�lished a �a�er on -D�����
	 �	� D���	
��� 
� D���������

$���� $������.� in the �ournal of Advanced �esearch in �namical and �ontrol ��stems, in �ul�, 2�17.

0� M�� G� R����� Asst. �rof of ��� e�t.  �u�lished a �a�er on -S����� ����� 
	 &�� D��� I�������
	

�	� ������ A��
������.� in the International �esearch �ournal of �ngineering and Technolog�, in �ul�,

2�17.

/� M�� �� S��	���� ���5� Asst. �rof of ��� e�t.  �u�lished a �a�er on -A �����������
	 
� M��R����

S�������� �	 '����
��	�
�� E	���
	��	��.�  in the �V� �ournal of �cience and Technolog�, Vol.

12,  in �ul�, 2�17.

8� M�� A� S������ Asst. �rof of ��� e�t.  �resented and �u�lished a �a�er on -A����	�����
	 A	�

R��
�� D��� I	������� ���5�	� I	 ����� ��
��.�   in the International �onference on &atest �esearch

in �ngineering �cience held at �haitan�a Institute of Technolog� and �cience  in August, 2�17.

#� M�� S� S���	� M����5�� Assoc .�rof. of ��� e�t.  �u�lished a �a�er on -A R����� 
	 ��� A�������
	

T����	� �	� I�� �����	� R������ D�����
	�.�  in  the International �ournal of �lectrical and �om�uter

�ngineering, Vol. 7, $o.�,  in August, 2�17.

2� M�� A� ��	� M������, Asst .�rof. of ��� e�t.   �u�lished a �a�er on -A S���� 
	 ������

A����	�����
	 ��
���.�   in I���T  in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

1� M�� ��	����� S��	���� ���5, Asst. �rof of ��� e�t.   �u�lished a �a�er on -I���
��	� S��������

T��5 ����
���	� �	 � '����
��	�
�� M��R���� $�����
�5 ���	� R��	�
����	� L���	�	�.

�  in  the International �ournal of �ig ata Intelligence �I��I� ,  in �e�tem�er,  2�17.
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"!� M�� ��	����� S��	���� ���5� Asst. �rof of ��� e�t.   �u�lished a �a�er on -A L���	�	�)�����

M��R���� S������� �	 '����
��	�
�� E	���
	��	��.�   in the  �th I��� International �onference

on Advances in �om�uting, �ommunications and Informatics �I��� I�A��I 2�17�, �ani�al (niversit�,

�arnata�a, 5�&�6   in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

""� M�� G� S����� and M�� G� R���� Asst. �rofs of ��� e�t.   �u�lished a �a�er on -D������ S��	������

���	� �T�9�����.  in I������IT ,  in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

����������
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� + �
	����	�� + S���	��� + �
�5��
��

"� M�� M� R������� Assoc. �rof of ��� e�t. �artici�ated in a summer school in ����
�����	�< :SS�I;

at IIIT�, in �ul�, 2�17.

�� M�� �� D� S� *����	�, Asst. �rof. of ��� e�t. �artici�ated in a 2 da� wor�sho� on -R������

M���
�
�
����., at �V� �ollege of �ngineering, ��dera�ad, in August, 2�17.

3� M�� M� S�	����� Assoc. �rof, M�� �'� S������ M�� M� S����� D���� M�� *� M�	��� � M�� T�

L���	�� � M�� R� S����� ���5��� � M�� S� L������  and M�� �� D� S� *����	�, Asst. �rofs of ���

e�t. �artici�ated in a � da� wor�sho� on -IOS D����
���	� �
�5��
�.� at �V� �ollege of �ngineering,

��dera�ad in August, 2�17.

��R�E &��� O�����	��	� �
	�������
	 A���� ��
� TAS* �	� O���� A�����

M�� ��� &����	�� M�� �� M������ and M�� &� R������

L���	��� the facult� of ��� de�artment %ualified as 
racle

�ertified Instructors �
�I� in a �rogram conducted �� TA��

�Telangana Academ� for ��ills and �nowledge� in association

with 
racle academ�. ��# students were enrolled, among

them 2#� students com�leted the course for *ata�ase

esign-, and 227 students com�leted the course for

*�rogramming with �3&- and received certificates. The

college �agged the �restigious O�����	��	� �
	�������
	

A���� on 1�th �e�tem�er 2�17 given �� TA�� and 
racle Academ�.

C���ege Bags ��tstanding C�ntri��ti�n Award
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DE�ARTME�T O$ I�$ORMATIO� TE�'�OLOG%

ER�DITIO� O$ *�O�LEDGE

��������
	� �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	�� + �
��	���

"�    D�� '� �� L�5����� �rofessor, M�� G� &����� S��, M�� %��������� �� M�� S� &������� M�� &�

S������� *���� and M�� *� A	����, Asst. �rofs IT e�t. �u�lished a �a�er on *A�������	�

M���
� �
� �
���� O��
�� A����	��	�< A ��� ����� �	 E	��	����	� E�����
	-, in the

International �ournal of �om�uter �ciences and �ngineering �e'I��$/ 2��7'2�#��, Vol.�, Issue.", in

August, 2�17.

��      M�� &� ��5��	��� Assoc. �rof of IT e�t.  �u�lished a �a�er on -E������� T��5 &�	��	� �	 �
�5

S�����	� R�	����� �
� ��MA M����)
�� ��
���
��.� in the International �ournal of �om�utational

�cience and �ngineering� Vol. ", $o. �  in August'�e�tem�er,  2�17.

����������
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� + �
	����	�� + S���	��� + �
�5��
��

"� M�� ' � L�5����� �rofessor, M�� A S�������� ������� �r. Asst. �rof, M�� G� &��������� M�� S�

��
���	�� and M�� S� &������, Asst. �rofs of IT e�t. �artici�ated in the � da� facult� develo�ment

�rogram on - IOS D����
���	�. in August ,2�17.

�
�5��
�� O���	�7��

"� IT e�artment organi	ed a two'da� wor�sho� on

*'�	�� 
	 I
T. on 27 � 2" �ul�, 2�17 for students.

The resource �ersons for the wor�sho� were �r.

�handrashe�ar, I��, �r. �hashi �anth, �'�
T� and

�r. �. �. V. �ishan, ��
, �'�
T�.  The wor�sho�

�rovided hands'on e��erience on Arduino �rogramming.

1�� �artici�ants registered and �artici�ated in the

wor�sho� out of which �1 are from other institutions.

The �onvenor of the wor�sho� was r. �i�in �ihari

�a�a �ingh, �o, IT.

�� IT e�artment organi	ed a two'da� wor�sho� on

*����
	 ��
������	�. on 27 � 2" �ul�, 2�17 for

students. The resource �erson for the wor�sho� was

�r. �. Vamshi Vi�a�a �rishna, Asst. �rofessor, IT

e�artment, �V���.  The wor�sho� �rovided

�nowledge on different constructs used in ��thon

�rogramming. �# �artici�ants registered and

�artici�ated in the wor�sho�. The �onvenor of the wor�sho� was r. �eetharamiah, �rofessor, IT.

�artici�ants at the �a�edict�r� ��ncti�n

�artici�ants attending the ��r�sh��
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�. IT e�artment organi	ed a 2'da� wor�sho� on

-D��� A	������ ���� R.� on 1� � 1� �e�tem�er,

2�17 for students. The resource �ersons for the wor�'

sho� were M�� ���5��� M���
���� �esearch �ci'

entist, Virtual �esearch &a�s, D�� ������

&�����S�����, Asst. �rof, I��T, ��dera�ad and

M�� M� S��	����� Asst. �rof, �V���. The wor�'

sho� �rovided hands on training for various constructs

of �' �rogramming. �� �artici�ants registered and

�artici�ated in the wor�sho�. The �onvenor of the wor�sho� was r. �i�in �ihari �a�a �ingh, �o, IT.

DE�ARTME�T O$ ME�'A�I�AL E�GI�EERI�G

ER�DITIO� O$ *�O�LEDGE

��������
	� �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	�� + �
��	���

"� M�� �� ��	5��� R���	�, Assoc. �rof and M�� G� ��	�� S���� Asst. �rof of �ech e�t. �u�lished a

�a�er on -E9������	��� A	������ 
	 T����
����
	 '��� ���� �
 $�	� '��� T��	���� �
������	�.�

in the International �esearch �ournal of �ngineering and Technolog� �I���T�, Vol. ��, Issue/ �7, in August,

2�17.

�� M�� *� S��5�� Asst. �rof of �ech e�t. �u�lished a �a�er on -I	���������
	� �	�
 ��� E����� 
�

D������	� �
	��������� M
���� �	 $�	��� E����	� S�������
	 
� M���	�	�.� in the International

�onference on Advances in �aterials and �anufacturing A��lications'2�17�I�
$A��A'2�17� at Amritha

Viswa Vid�a�eetam (niversit�, �angalore in August, 2�17.

3� M�� ���� R���	�� Assoc. �rof of �ech e�t. �u�lished a �a�er on -E9������	��� I	���������
	 
�

$�
� ������������� ���
��� ������� T��� ���� �
�
�� M�����. in the $ational �onference on

Innovative A��roaches in �echanical �ngineering at �t. �artins �ngineering �ollege, hula�all�,

�ecundera�ad in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

0� M�� M�	,��� *������ Asst. �rof.  of �ech e�t. �u�lished a �a�er on -T�� R�����
	���� ������	

D������	�����
	 S������� �	� $��� ����
���	�< A M������	� R
�� 
� 4������ M�	�����	�.�  in

the $ational �onference on Innovative A��roaches in �echanical �ngineering at �t. �artins �ngineering

�ollege, hula�all�, �ecundera�ad  in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

/� D�� T� G� A���� Assoc. �rof of �ech e�t. �u�lished a �a�er on -SMED I������	����
	 �	 � �����

S�
�., in the $ational �onference on Innovative A��roaches in �echanical �ngineering at �t. �artins

�ngineering �ollege, hula�all�, �ecundera�ad in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

�a�edict�r� ��  the ��r�sh��
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��

"� M�� M���& *����	�� R�,�� Assoc. �rof of �ech e�t. �artici�ated in a guest lecture on.S�������

M��������.� at ��& Auditorium, �anchan �augh, ��dera�ad in �ul�, 2�17.

�� M�� D� R�� &���� Asst. �rof of �ech e�t. �artici�ated in a 2 da� wor�sho� on -R������

M���
�
�
��.� organi	ed �� �lectronics and Instrumentation �ngineering and e�artment of �umanities

and �ciences in �V� �ollege of �ngineering in August, 2�17.

3� M�� S�	�� *����� Asst. �rof of �ech e�t. �artici�ated in a one'da� wor�sho� on -D����	 �	� A	������


� M���	��� S������. at (��, 
smania (niversit�, in August, 2�17.

G���� L������<

S�����
	 O� '��� T������	� O������
	 ����� D����	�	� A �
��
	�	�

M�� M���& *����	�� R�,�, Assoc. �rof of �echanical

de�artment, �V� �ollege of �ngineering, delivered  a guest

lecture on -S�����
	 O� '��� T������	� O������
	 �����

D����	�	� A �
��
	�	�.� for the �enefit of trainee �ngineers

in &earning � evelo�ment �entre, �!I�$T �ani�onda,

��dera�ad. The lecture was organi	ed �� �ri �. �rinivasa �ao,

�r. �anager �Training� and the lecture was conducted at �all

II, &� �entre, on 2� �ul�, 2�17.The lecture was mainl�

centered around �eat Treatment 
�eration, �urface Treatment 
�eration and �urface �oatings.  The s�ea�er told

the gathering that coatings can �e given for �ar�on �teels, �tainless steels, Aluminum Allo�s and Titanium allo�s etc.

������ O��
���	����� $
� M���	��� E	��	����

*ME*�O�ATE. students association of �echanical �ngineering organi	ed a guest lecture on career

o��ortunities for �echanical �ngineers at �echanical �ngineering seminar hall, �V���, on 2" �ul�, 2�17.  The

guest lecture was organi	ed mainl� to motivate III !ear mechanical engineering students. D�� E� M�	��	���,

�rofessor of �a�ati�a (niversit� addressed the students and gave an overview of o��ortunities for �assed out

mechanical engineers. �e also e��lained a�out the o��ortunities for fresh graduates in �overnment �o�s, the

remuneration �ac�ages these �o�s offered, o��ortunities in � �  sector, �ossi�ilities for direct �h. and  the neeed

to have  a valid  �AT� score to enter in �u�lic �ector underta�ings. "� students attended the lecture, en�o�ed and

�enefitted from it.  This lecture was coordinated �� �r. �. V. �. �rishnamra�u, Associate �rofessor and assisted ��

r. �rinivas, Associate �rofessor � Vid�anandh, Assistant �rofessor.

����
	����� D����
���	�

-ME*�O�ATE. students association of �echanical e�artment organi	ed a guest lecture on �ersonalit�

evelo�ment at Auditorium, �V���,   on 2� �ul�, 2�17. The irector of 8Vive�ananda Institute of �uman

	r
 �a�� at C���N
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��cellence�, �ama�rishna �ath, omalaguda, ��dera�ad, S��

&

������	�	�� S���� addressed the students and gave

an ins�irational lecture and �resented the students some

motivational videos. �tudents were given lots of in�uts to im�rove

�emor� �ower, �tress �anagement and &eadershi� ��ills.

A�out ��� students attended the lecture, en�o�ed and �enefitted

from it. �wami�i also s�ared a num�er of �oo�s related to

Vive�ananda�s �iogra�h� and s�eeches to the students. This

lecture was coordinated �� �r. �. V. �. �rishnamra�u,

Associate �rofessor and assisted �� �r. �harat �umar �ahu � Vid�anandh, Assistant �rofessors.

I	�������� ������<

I	�������� ����� T
 �ITD

�� students of �inal !ear �echanical �ngineering �2�1�

�atch�, visited �entral Institute of Tool esign ��IT�,

�alanagar, ��dera�ad on �� August, 2�17. � facult� mem�ers

namel� r. �rinivas, �r. �. V. �. �rishnamra�u, Associate

�rofessors, �r. �ai �iran, �s. �. Van�asree and �s �. �ruthi

Assistant �rofessors, accom�anied the grou�. The visit was

organi	ed �� �r. �. V. �. �rishnamra�u, Associate �rofessor

of �ech. e�t. uring the visit, the students met �ri �avitra

�umar, irector �Training� and �ri (da� �umar �ngineer

�Training� and �ri �rishna �ishore ��ontract �acult�, Training�. The students were shown facilities li�e �onventional

�achining ivision, �eav� �achining ivision, �$� ivision and Automation � �o�otics division etc.  The students

saw live �o�ot and �&�s, live �� Wire �ut, various �$� �achining �enters, ��� � �rofile �ro�ector during

the visit.

I	�������� ����� T
 �ITD

�2 students of final �ear �echanical �ngineering visited

�entral Institute of Tool esign ��IT�, �alanagar,

��dera�ad on 1� �e�tem�er, 2�17. � facult� mem�ers

namel� r. �. �. �atle, �r. �. V. �. �rishnamra�u, Associate

�rofessors and �r. �. �rinivas �edd�, �r. �. �ri�ar and

�iss �. �ushma, Assistant �rofessors accom�anied the

grou�. The visit was organi	ed �� �r. �. V. �. �rishnamra�u,

Associate �rofessor. uring the visit the e��erts the students

met were/ �ri �avitra �umar, irector �Training� and �ri (da�

�umar �ngineer �Training� and �ri �rishna �ishore ��ontract �acult��, Training. �acilities seen were �onventional

�achining ivision, �eav� �achining ivision, �$� �achining ivision, Wire �ut ivision and Automation �

�o�otics ivision. 
n the da� of the visit, students saw live �o�ot and �&�s, �� Wire �ut and various �$�

�achining �enters, ��� � �rofile �ro�ector while ins�ecting.

�wami�i �e�i�ering the ��est �ect�re

�artici�ants at C��

�artici�ants at C��
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"� M�� S ������	, Asst. �rof of �ivil �ngineering e�t. �resented a technical �a�er on *D����
���	� 
�

M
�� ��
�� �
��� �	 L������ T�����-, in a $ational �onference on -S�����	���� ������� �	�

A���	�� �	 ����� E	��	����	�., organi	ed �� e�artment of �ivil �ngineering, �IT�, Warangal in

�e�tem�er, 2�17.

����������
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� + �
	����	�� + S���	��� +�
�5��
��

"� D�� S����	� ����, Assoc. �rof and M�� S ������	, Asst. �rof of �ivil �ngineering e�t. �artici�ated in

a �'a� �IA$ �hort term course on *I������	����
	 
� A���	�� T��	��
�����
	 M�	�����	�

S������ :ATMS;-, in an International Wor�sho� organi	ed �� e�artment of �ivil �ngineering, $IT

Warangal in August, 2�17.

�� M�� G� S����	�� and M�� M� ������ Asst. �rofs in �ivil �ngineering e�t. �artici�ated in a 1 a�

$ational Wor�sho� on *&�����	 R��
�
��-, at �IT�'�I&A$I ��dera�ad �am�us in �e�tem�er, 2�17.

G���� L������<

"� �ivil �ngineering de�artment organi	ed a guest lecture on -������ G����	�., for �ivil �ngineering IV

!ear students and facult�. The guest lecture was delivered �� M�� G S�	��, �anaging irector, �orle

�rou� �tructural �ngineering, ��dera�ad on � �ul�, 2�17.

�� �ivil �ngineering e�artment organi	ed a guest lecture

on *��
,�� ���		�	�� E�������
	 6 �
���	� 
�

'��� R��� &�����	��-, for �ivil �ngineering III !ear

students and facult�. The guest lecture was delivered

�� M�� ����5��� S��	����, �eneral �anager, �ri

�ri �ruhanirman India �vt. &td. on 1� �ul�, 2�17.

3� �ivil �ngineering e�artment organi	ed a �uest

&ecture on *������ G����	�-, for �ivil �ngineering

III !ear students and facult�. The guest lecture was

delivered �� M�� S������ R����, �anaging irector,

�ri �arsha �onsultants, ��dera�ad on 1" �ul�, 2�17.

�ri
 �ara�a�a �rini�as �e�i�ering the ��est �ect�re

��est �ect�re in �r�gress �� 	r
 �ridhar �edd�
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0� �ivil �ngineering e�artment organi	ed a �uest &ecture

on *G�
���	��� E	��	����	� �	 I	��� S�������

D����
���	�-, for �ivil �ngineering III !ear students and

facult�. The guest lecture was delivered �� M�� S������


M�5�	��, �eotechnical �onsultant on 21 �ul�, 2�17.

/� �ivil �ngineering e�artment organi	ed a guest lecture on *������ O��
���	����� �
� ����� E	��	����-,

for �ivil �ngineering IV !ear students and facult�. The guest lecture was delivered �� D�� M�	��	���

E��5����, irector, Vishwa Technologies, ��dera�ad on 27 �ul�, 2�17.

�
�5��
� 
	�����<

A�������
	 
� STAAD ��
 �	� ETA&S �	 �����

E	��	����	� 
	 ��)!#)�!"#

The �ivil �ngineering de�artment conducted a one'da� wor�sho�

on 22 �ul�, 2�17 on *Train The Trainer-, �� �r. Asho�, �onsultant

and Trainer from A�� Info solutions �vt. &td for the facult�

mem�ers of civil engineering de�artment. The wor�sho� was

conducted in two se�arate sessions. The first session covered the

details of the �TAA �ro �ac�age and its wor�flow for

determinate and indeterminate frames. The second session was on the usage of �TA�� �oftware for structural

anal�sis and design. The wor�sho� concluded with good insights into the difference �etween the �TAA �ro

and �TA�� �oftware and the �ro�lems encountered in the �ractical a��lications of the software. It was a ver�

interactive session where the facult� mem�ers �artici�ated with a lot of enthusiasm. The de�artment than�ed r.

T. �uralidhara �ao, �
, �ivil e�artment and �r. Asho� from A�� Info solutions �vt. &td for �roviding

this o��ortunit� to the facult� mem�ers.

A	������ �	� D����	 
� R���� A	� S���� S�������� ���	� ETA&S

:�"�� = �3�� S�������� �!"#;

A � da� wor�sho� on �TA�� was conducted �� the �ivil �ngineering e�artment for the students and facult�

mem�ers. The o��ective of wor�sho� was to �rovide an overview and hands on e��erience on �TA�� for

�tructural Anal�sis and esign of �einforced �oncrete and �teel �tructures. ��tended � Anal�sis of �uilding

��stems ��TA��� is a �inite �lement �ac�age, which is ver� useful for �odeling, �tructural Anal�sis, esign

and etailing of �igh �ise �uilding �tructures, Irregular �eometr� �uilding �tructures and Industrial �teel

�tructures. �TA�� can �erform �tatic and �namic anal�sis of structures su��ected to �ravit�� Wind��eismic

loads for linear and non'linear �ehavioral stud�, necessar� for �erformance �ased design, which ma�es it a tool

of choice for structural engineers in the construction industr�.

��est �ect�re �� 	r
 ����ara� 	���nda

�ri
 �ara�a�a �rini�as �e�i�ering the �ect�re
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T�� ��	��)
	 �
�5��
� 
�����<

Ø Introduction to �TA�� and overview of advanced features in �TA��.

Ø �odeling of �.�.�. and �teel �tructures.

Ø Anal�sis of 2�� �.�.�. �uilding �rames under �ravit� loads�Im�osed loads�Wind loads� �eismic loads.

Ø &inear and $on'linear anal�sis of �.�.�. �uilding ��stems under �eismic loads.

Ø Anal�sis and design of Industrial structures under �ravit� loads�Im�osed loads�Wind loads.

At the end of the wor�sho� the �artici�ants were a�le to do hands on �odeling, Anal�sis and esign of �.�.�. and

�teel structures using �TA��.

I	�������� ������<

 R��
�� 
	 $���� ����� �
 &����	�� R���� M�9�� �
	����

������� L������� A�������� '��������

:#��6 2�� ���� �!"#;

�ivil �ngineering de�artment organi	ed a technical site visit to the

�havanam �ead� �i�ed �oncrete �rivate &imited at Adi�atla,

��dera�ad. �ead�'mi� concrete or ��� refers to the concrete

that is s�ecificall� �atched or manufactured for customer�s

construction �ro�ects. The students got the �ractical e��osure to the

�arrel truc� or in)transit mi�ers which delivers concrete in a �lastic state to the site and the volumetric concrete

mi�ers which deliver the read� mi� in a dr� state and then mi�es the concrete on site.

The visit hel�ed the students to gain an insight into the methods used at the ��� site and also understand the

different t��es of ��� li�e Transit �i�ed �ead� �i� and Volumetric �i�ed �ead� �i�.

A R��
�� 
	 $���� ����� �
 ��7�� S���� ���	�� ����5�����	��

:"!��6 ""�� A����� �!"#;

�ivil �ngineering de�artment organi	ed a two'da� industrial visit for

the �. Tech. III �ear students to the Vi	ag �teel �lant, Visa�ha�atnam

in the month of August 2�17. �ashtri�a Is�at $igam &imited' the

cor�orate entit� of Visa�ha�atnam steel �lant is a $avaratna ���

under the �inistr� of �teel. Visa�ha�atnam �teel �lant �o�ularl�

�nown as Vi	ag �teel is the first shore �ased integrated steel �lant in

the countr� �nown for its %ualit� �roducts and customer delight. This visit �rovided a good o��ortunit� for students

���ert at the ��r�sh�� �artici�ants at the ��r�sh��

�t�dents at the �ite

�ie�d �isit �� �t�dents t� �i�ag �tee� ��ant
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to get a �irds'e�e view of one of the �restigious entities in our countr�.  The visit included multi�le lecture and site

visits. It �roved to �e a valua�le learning e��erience for the �udding engineers.

DE�ARTME�T O$ '�MA�ITIES A�D S�IE��E

ER�DITIO� O$ *�O�LEDGE

��������
	� �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	�� + �
��	���

"� D�� R�������	, Assoc. �rofessor in �athematics, �u�lished a �a�er on *�	������ '���
���	���

�
	������ M��
�� $�
� ���� � ������� �
�
�� ����� �	 � �
�
�� M����� ���� '��� S
���., in

an International �ournal of Atti ella �onda	ione �iorgio �onchi, Volume 72, $o.�, in �ul� 2�17.

�� M�� *������� M�������� Assoc. �rof of �nglish, �resented and �u�lished a �a�er on -A	 A���
�� �


I		
������ M���
�
�
���� �	 L�	����� T����	� �	� L���	�	�.� in the International �onference on

�nglish �tudies and Women �m�owerment 2�17,  at I��� ��sore �ha�ter, �arnata�a in �ul�, 2�17.

3� M�� *� &��	� R�5��� Assoc. �rof of �nglish, �resented and �u�lished a �a�er on -�
��	

E��
�����	�< ��� 
� M�����.� in the International �onference on �nglish �tudies and Women

�m�owerment 2�17,  at I��� ��sore �ha�ter, �arnata�a in �ul�, 2�17.

����� �����	����
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� �
	����	��

"� D�� ��	������ S��, Assoc. �rofessor in �anagement �cience, ��� e�t. �resented a �a�er on -A	������


� ������	 M�	��� $���� &��� %
,�	� S����.� in a � da� International �onference on *�lo�al Insurance

�ractices and 
utloo�-, organi	ed �� e�artment of �ommerce, 
smania (niversit� in  �ul�, 2�17.

�� D�� M� G
������	, Asst. �rof in �tatistics, �resented a �a�er on *I���� 
� A�� �	� G�	��� 
	

I		
����
	 :� ����� ����� 
� E	������	���� �	 T���	��	�;.� in the $ational �eminar on Innovation

�anagement� organi	ed �� e�artment of �ommerce and �usiness Administration, in �.�. �iddhartha

�ollege of Arts and �cience, Vi�a�awada in August, 2�17.

3� D�� '���	� *���� S������, Assoc. �rofessor in �anagement, �resented a �a�er on -I���� 
� A��

�	� G�	��� 
	 I		
����
	 :� S���� S���� 
� E	������	���� �	 T���	��	�;.� in the $ational   �eminar

on Innovation �anagement, organi	ed �� e�artment of �ommerce and �usiness Administration, in �.�.

�iddhartha �ollege of Arts and �cience, Vi�a�awada in August, 2�17.

����������
	 �	 ����
	�� + I	���	���
	�� + �
	����	�� + S���	��� + �
�5��
��

"� M�� A���	�� ��������, Asst. �rof in �athematics �artici�ated in a $ational �onference on -R��	�

A���	�� 
� M���������� T��	����� �	 S��	� �	� E	��	����	�. organi	ed �� e�artment of

�athematics, 
smania (niversit� in �ul�, 2�17.
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�� M�� G� '��� &�	��, Asst. �rof in �hemistr�, and M�� A� S����,�� Asst. �rof in �tatistics, of ��� e�t.

�artici�ated in a three da� International conference on -R��	� A���	�� �	 ������� S��	�� �	�

$����� ������	���.�  organised �� �acult� of �cience, 
smania (niversit�, in �ul�,  2�17.

3� D�� *� T� ����� �����, M�� R
��	�. A  � M�� M� S��������� Asst. �rofs in �nvironmental �tudies,

M�� �� S���	� 6 M�� I� &� �� '��� &�	��, Asst �rofs in �tatistics, M�� R� T������� � M�� T�

*����	� &������� � M�� R� R���� L����� Asst. �rofs in �nglish, M�� �� A���� T�7����  M�� S�

L������ 6 M�� &� ��	
� *���� Asst. �rofs in �anagement,  M�� A���	�� ��������� Asst �rof in

�athematics �	� M�� *� S������, Asst. �rof in �h�sics �artici�ated in a 2'da� Wor�sho� on -R������

M���
�
�
��.� organi	ed �� �I� e�artment and ��� e�artment of �V� �ollege of �ngineering in

August, 2�17.

0� D�� R�������	� Assoc. �rof, M�� S� I	���� and M�� ����L� D������, Asst. �rofs in �athematics, ���

e�t.  �artici�ated in a 2 da� �onference on -�
	����
���� A���
���� �	 S��	���� �
�����	�., at


smania (niversit�, in August, 2�17.

�
�5��
� O���	�7��<

A Two'da� wor�sho� on -R������ M���
�
�
��. was organi	ed �� �I� e�artment and ��� e�artment of

�V� �ollege of �ngineering on 11 � 12 August, 2�17. r. �. Vanishree �ah, Assoc. �rofessor in �anagement was

the chief coordinator and �r. $. �uruvaiah, Asst. �rofessor in �anagement was �art of the organi	ing committee.

The resource �ersons for the two'da� wor�sho� were retired ��
����
�� �� �� '��� G
���, e�artment of

�tatistics, 
smania (niversit� and D�� A� �����5, �enior Asst. �rofessor, e�artment of �ommerce, (niversit�

�ollege of �ommerce and �usiness �anagement �(������, 
smania (niversit�, ��dera�ad.
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�LA�EME�T RO��D ��

E�E�TS �O�D��TED &% T'E �LA�EME�T DE�ARTME�T

$ROM ��L% TO SE�TEM&ER �!"#

S� �
�                          D���                                                            E��	� D������

1 ��th �ul� 2�17 T�� �oc�Vita2 ' 2�1" !
�

2 21st �ul� 2�17 T�� �odeVita '2�1" !
�

� 22nd �ul� 2�17 T�� �odeVita '2�1# !
�

� 2�rd �ul� 2�17 �indTree �ool rive' 2�17 �A��AT Test�

� 2�th �ul� 2�17 �irla �oft ��� �ertification Test for 2�17 �atch �laced students

� �1st �ul� 2�17 2�17 �atch ' �.Tech ' V&�I ' $
�(� �
�� �!�T��� rive

7 "th August 2�17 !atra rive ' 2�17 !
�

" 1�th August 2�17 �(��T &��T(�� �� A&TAI� �$�� ����� � �ivil �tudents�

# 11th August 2�17 T�� �odeVita �ound 2

1� 1�th to 1�th  August 2�17 Technical Training �ession �� a�s� �� A�IT �ir

11 2�th August 2�17 T�� �$�I$+ �vent  ' �econd !ear �tudents

12 �th,�th,7th � "th  �e� 2�17 �nglish Training �lasses for �.Tech 2�1" !
� �tudents �� a�s�

1� �th to "th �e�t 2�17 Amith Technical �ession �� a�s�

1� "th �e� 2�17 �nglish Training classes conducted � A�IT� �lass

1� 22nd �e�tem�er 2�17 I$�
�!� I$(�T�! VI�IT ' �rd !ear students 2�1# �atch

1� 1�th � 1�th �e�tem�er  2�17 I��'T�� W
����
� attended �� students of 2�1# �atch

17 2�th �e�tem�er , 2�17 T��+ '�!��A�A 2�17 �vent attended �� T�



